
PRIVATE PARTY
information



The Righteous Room is the swankiest location to host 
your next happy hour or event in downtown Cincinnati! 

The open air back courtyard includes lounge seating 
and a private bar in a cool contemporary setting. 

The outdoor courtyard is tented and heated in the winter 
months so guests can enjoy the space all year round!



the COURTYARD
The back courtyard is available for private parties of 30 – 60 
people. This space includes a private bar and bartender. The 

courtyard is an outdoor space, but is tented and heated through 
the winter months, making it  a great space year round!



BAR options 
With several options to choose from, we can
customize a drink package to fit the needs of

your party!

Individual Tabs

Group Tab

Guests open their own tab and/or pay as they go. 

There are several different options to running a group
tab for your party:

Open Bar - run a group tab for the entire party.

Run a group tab for a certain period of time.
(ex. the first 2 hours)

Run a group tab to a certain amount.
(ex. the first $200)

Use of drink tickets to be applied to a group tab.
(ex. each guest receives 2 drink tickets for call liquor 

and beer only)

Open Bar with Exceptions - a group tab customized 
to include or exclude certain drinks.

(ex. no shots)



PLANNING info 

Confirmations/Deposits

PCancellation olicy

No Show Policy

Menus

Methods of Payment

Tax & Gratuities

A credit card number is required to secure a specific date. The credit card 
is only charged if we are not given a 2-week notice for cancellation or if the 
services provided are not paid in full after the party. Any damages incurred

 to The Righteous Room during your private party will be charged to the 
credit card on file. You will be notified of any charges.  

A $100 cancellation fee will be applied to the credit card on file if we are 
not given a 14-day notice of cancellation.  

Requirements 
The COURTYARD: There is an $800 bar spending minimum to reserve 
Monday-Thursday anytime during normal operating hours, until 10pm
on Saturdays and between 8pm – close on Sundays. The spending 

minimum is based off a 3-hour event.   

A $300 no show fee will be applied to the credit card on file if your entire 
party fails to show up without cancelling first.   

The Righteous Room does not serve food, but does allow for outsider catering 
to be brought in for a $50 clean up fee. We recommend catering with 

Keystone Bar & Grill for your private event. 

All food and beverage prices are subject to a state sales tax. There is no 
automatic gratuity added to any food or beverage sales. We suggest leaving 

a 20% gratuity for the staff working your event. 

Payment is due immediately upon completion of the party or bottle 
service reservation. We accpet MasterCard,Visa, Discover, American Express, 

and cash. We cannot accept payment before the day of the services rendered. 



Kelly Allen

kellyallen@foureg.com
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